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Across

1. sternum,ribs,thoracic vertebrae, a 

protective cage of slender bones around 

organs

3. acts as a pivot point, a large upright 

process

5. attach directly to sternum by coastal 

caratilages

11. formed by the fusion of 5 vertebrae

12. breast bone

14. massive, blocklike bodies, short hatchet 

shaped spinous processes make them look like 

a moose head

17. terminates in a large inferior opening

20. articulate laterally with hip bones, 

sacroiliac joints

22. forms walls of the bony thorax

24. the fused spinous process of the sacral 

vertebrae

25. 2 lateral projections from vertebral arch

27. point where sternal body and xiphoid 

process fuse lies at the level of the 9th 

thoracic vertebrae

28. single projection arising from the 

posterior aspect of the vertebral arch

29. (inferior) paired projections lateral to 

the vertebral foramen

30. tail part of sternum

31. concave upper border of the manubrium

32. thin discs between the thoracic 

vertebrae and allows great flexibility

Down

2. present when born, thoracic and sacral 

region

4. thick cartilage

6. form the neck region of the spine

7. disc-like weight-bearing part of the 

vertebrae facing anteriorly in the vertebral 

column

8. manubrium and body meet at a slight 

angle

9. after birth, forms by lifting head

10. canal through which the spinal cord 

passes

13. typically larger than cervical vertebrae

15. formed from the fushion of 3-5 tiny, 

irregularly shaped vertebrae

16. connects laminae to vertebral body

18. acts as a pivot for the rotation of the 

atlas

19. attach indirectly to the sternum or are 

not attached to the sternum at all

21. has no body

23. arch formed from joining all posterior 

extensions

26. continuation of the vertebral canal 

through tail bone


